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! anywhere else, in fue l, which 1ms a better water .supply than
Waiiuku. True. Mr. Kowell failed to furnish hydrants for use in

case of tiro, cl .i ning tVi.it he had ordered them, but that the
parties from v'.kkii lie. ordcroa them failed to furnish them. While

this is probibly tru. still it is no l ss true, that we must and will

have hydrants placed whero they will bo needed in caso of a tire,
stud a hose company should be organized, and steps taken to se-

cure at least tw ho.io carts and a sufficient amount of hose, and

all this should b) done at once. A single lire, if it occurs before
means are provided t extinguish it, will cost more than a dozen

hose carts and hose to equip then:.
O 9

It is now claimed that the next legislature can only appoint a

commission to prepare a system of municipal county government
to be adopted two years from now, or at some other time in the
din: future. If the piopor committee on counties and county
government be appointed, a bill effecting that purpose and divid-

ing the Territory ir.t: counties following our present Judicial
or a batter divison. if possible, can easily bo prepared

during the term of the m;xt legislature, and made operative
afterwards. Where there is a will there is always away,

and if the county government bill is not passed at the next term
of the legislature, and made operative immediately afterwards, it
will simply bo because somebody dont want it done.

9 9

f If the approaching legislature wishes to make a record which
will vdace the Territory of Hawaii among the van of progressive

f..fn ntirl it will at one fell blow abolish the false
system of education now prevalent on the Island, a system
which educates young Hawaiian to become helpless and use-

less, and establish in its place both primary and grammar
schools where trades and industrial training are made tho princi-

pal feature with ine'dentai instruction in the elementary
now taught. There is not an intelligent man on the Islands, who

really has the good of the Hawaiian children at heart, who would

not rather see thorn instructed in useful and practical branches of

knowledge than in puerile ologies.
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The reason why there are not a dozen thriving business houses
in Waiiuku toe ay, handling goods which cannot bo purchased on

Maui, is because of tho difficulty of shipping goods direct to Kahu
iui, and tho practically prohibitive rates of charges for lighter-jg- t

and freight on gv.ods from ships in the harbor to stores in Waiiuku.
A private corporation owr s Kahului and its wharves, and operates
them, as they have an undoubted right to do, as a private
corporation. True, the government owns from the high water
mark, but till the government builds a wharf at Kahului. and the
people open a public road to this wharf, general trade and business
will have tin uphill road to travel in ailuku.

o

H? The work of tho Republican Convention next week will be a
waited with more than ordinary interest, not only by republicans,
but also bv the people generally. And the most serious interest
centers about the plank relative to tho matter of framing a muni
cipal government for the different counties. to be established. To
omit such a plank, or to defer its operation to some indefinite
period, will parnlyze the t6ngues of republican s,poll binders when
thev come before the people and try to explain why they have
thus delayed ary chance for an early statehood.

jlH If, as now seems likely, the democrats and independents of
Maui effect a fusion, the result will bo to so evenly divide the two
surviving parties as to put both on their metal in the matter of
nominating candidates to the legislature, and the result will pro
bably be that the best men on the Island will be selected as can
didates. May tlQ fittest survive.

J
Is it not about tiuio for the ladies of Waiiuku to try to intro

duce social gatherings and, other means of bringing the people of
Waiiuku together in pleasant social intercourse? ' If tho conven
tional card party is too tame, let us try a Chutauciua qr a current
t vies club, --r- anything in fact which WlU tone up the gray mat
ter of our qrams.

g ThQbcst answer to the chfeiga of imperialism urged by the
democratic standard Taearor is that the voice of the United States
should be heard and heqded in the matter of settling the Chinese
imbroglio. It would be both wrong and cowardly in America to
withdraw frtyn active interference in the settlement of the Chinese
question.

:TVB - ....
Lusfc for office and personal jealousies are going to make

trouble in all of the party organisations this fall on all the Islands
if signs moan anything. The bulk of the people dont want office
but there are so many who have political bees in their bonnets
ihat there will be a lively humming soon.

J udge Humphries is doubtless a very bright man and an able
jurist, but he has made a serious mistake in trying to railroad
9. hva ox ins qwd. cavje into tag seat vacated by Judge Silliaiaa,

HAWAII NEI
W. D. Pot tor lias boon appointed

a toucher tit Lnhnlnaluna.

Tlit nomination for candidates on

Hawaii for the legislature will be
made on tin 20th.

W. M. Hayseldcn, of Lanai, has
taken a position with the Hutchin-
son Sugar Coinpnny.

McMiiiins, tin liorse trainer, will

lake charge of the racing stock at
Horner's ranchc, Hiiwiiii.

The Olaa squatters oppose
aiulidaej' of Sam Parker.
ierc are nine of them, all told.

And

Mrs. Thomas Brown, mother of

Cecil. Frank uml Godfrey Brown,
died in Honolulu on Sunday last.

The Arlington Hotel building was
Id to John Oiulerkirk for 18(),

ud the MeGrew residence for i0.

Dr. J. T. McDonald and Dr. C. B
oi)or of Honolulu have formed a

artnership in the practice of modi
me.

O. Tillander, first mateof tho James
Makce died at the Queen's Hospital,
Honolulu, last Sunday after a few
hours illness.

Mullet will soon bo a thing of the
past in Hilo harbor, on account ot
the use of close meshed nets. The
legislature should correct this.

Scab or veruoosis has attacked
lie Olaa lemons. A spray of am
loniacal solution of copper carbo- -

ate is said to bo a sure remedy.

Alex. Dowsctt, son of the
. I. Dowsett, camo over on
laudine on Wednesday to take
liargo of tho stock rancho on La- -

ai.

Now evidence connecting the two
'konagan sailors with the murder

of Ah Cho, tho Hilo hack driver, has
been discovered, and the two men
have been rearrested.

The Bow Wongs of Hilo have of'

oreu a rewaru lor tne appreneiv
ioii of tho slayer of the hack man
ih Cho. Tho sailors who were arrest

ed on suspicion have been released.

Leffislnture oi

tho Territory thirty days before
election day for the other Islands
.ind ten days for the Island Oahu,

Governor Dole recently received
a cablegram from Commissioner Ir
win which reads as follows: ''Received

rand prize, Primary Education;
jfold medal, Kamehameha school;
gold medal, sugar."

H. E. Cooper went to Hilo last
week and while thero conferred tho
Scottish degrees Masonry
from fourth to the Thirty second,

upon leading members of
Kilauea Lodge, 330.

The Hiloites aro trying find out
ho struck Billy Patterson. They

blame the missionaries for keeping
the Territorial Convention away
nuo, even at the risic of accusing
Johnny Hughes being a missionary
himself.

The government has decided

job In time.

Tho ttliHnors have their
visit to Hilo until January, owing
tho fact that a number of tuelnber
of the Order m tho eastern states
wish join the It will
probably require two steamers
bring them when they do come.

Judge Esteo, U. S.
Marshal Ray Hilo last1

week. While there, Judgo Estee
pointed T. C. as commis
si mer in baukrupty, Carl.
Smith oiUnited States Commissioner.
b. S. C. Col.

and; J. U. Smit'a, attor- -

i:cjs-uv-ii- wero uumiueu to prac- -

live iue f

German Sntiro Of America.

The Digest .has translated
from the St. l'etorsburger Zeitunj,
a Gorman paper published at the
Russian cupi al. a satirical sketch
caueu j rteiiAiado a htory for
Good Little IJovs," written osten
sibly for tlio American school reader.
It hits oil' the American
.is seen from Europe and runs thus:

There was once a little boy and
lus name was Freddie. He did much
for tho entertainment of the neisrh
borhood by fishing in other people's
private ponds and picking other
people's fruits. When ho was scolded
for it, would proudiv sav: "1 am
a free citizen of a free country.
The neighbors wanted his father to
whip him, but t'.io father said he
would not thus deg'-ad- the future

of the United Stales. Such
thing could bo done oniv in enslaved
Europe. And Freddie grew and

He ulwavs attacked
boys who were weaker himself.
beat tlieni, and took away their pen-

nies in the name of civilization and
For in Freddie's veins

ran strong und pure the undiluted
blood of the noble Anglo-Saxo- n

One day Freddie's father was told
that Ids had swindled a friend
of the familv with a boirus dollar

had irotton 85 cents chaiiL'c.
And the father was deeply moved
and said: "I always knew Frcc'd'o
would some day be a great man
Then ho turned Freddie's nockets
inside out the 8.')

cents to his own. After that Fred
die was placed with a wise merchant
who taught mm that two two
make five. Freddie was wiser than
ho and learr.ed how to make two and
two equal to nine. Then his boss
made him a partner. And Freddie
was worthy of the trust. He man
aged to get hold of the shares
and to give his old boss the bounce.

late And all the people loud in thei
the praises of Freddie.

Then Freddie bought sugar and
sold it at a quarter of its value un
til had ruined all competition
when he made good his losses tenfold
by raising the price enormously
And the people praised Freddie.

Freddie built a railroad to ruin
the road which ran through his
city, and ho succeeded and made
the public pay. He oiled the ma
chinery of Congress and worked it
so that tariffs excluded everything
he wished sell dear, and there
was no competition. And the peo
ple still more praised Freddie.' All
the papers published vile portraits

Xnmhmtinim the """" was cuueo uie man xne

must bo tiled with the Secretary of l,our und t,,c Napoleon of finance
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Freddie had become a groat Ameri
can.

But Freddie was not proud. He
remained the humble, pious,
Godfearing Freddie. He went dili-

gently to church and when the pastor
spoke of the divine blessing which
is certain bo showered upon
honest work, he would be moved to
tears and nod his head in approval.

Freddie still lives. Ho is busy
making" his fiftieth million. Ho

mudo it honestly out of tho profits
of sales of grain to the starving
millions of Iudiu. Freddie is the
pride of his fellow citizens, and the
most shining example of an Ameri
can sell made man in the most ideal
istic sense of the word.

Origin of "Canard."

Tho phrase "newspaper canard,'.
according to Invention, in
the following way: About fifty years
ago a French contributed
to the press an account of an experi
ment which declared he had him

take charge of the outfall end of self performed
the sewerage system and complete I placed together,

1 .i

I

Twenty ducks were
and one

tho work, churging the expense to 1 having been cut up Into small pieces
tho bondsmen of John H. Wilson. I was iluttonouslv irohblod un hv the
tho contractor, who has failed to otiier nineteen. Another was
complete the
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ho
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then sacrificed for tho remainder,
and so On, until one duck was left.
who thus contained in his inside the
other nineteen. The tory "took.'
and was copied Into all the journal:
of Europe and America. It ha:
long since boon forgotten, but the
"Canard" has remained as a title,
Canard being tho French word for
'duck."

A statistician figures that the
total steam power in use .in the world
in 18!W was Oo.OUO.OOU horso power
agalllst 50.000,000 in 18!)0; 34,000,000
in 1880; '.1,500,0110 lit 18(i0, and 1,050
000 in 1840.
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Hon. John Richardson of Lahaina
took a flying trip to Molokal this

Fla
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trrAn Invoice of Really
Excellent Spars from
30 to GO feet long.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI R, R, Co.

Kahulu

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS :

And Di'iiliTR In

t LUMBER J

COL
BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

S. S.
Terminals at Waiiuku,
Sprcekelsvillo and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului,
TKLKPHOXE No. 1

AND

Ice
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

ce

Soda Water
Ginger Ale

Root Beer

Strawberry Soda
Celery & Iron

and
Fruit Syrups,

Delivery wagon will visit
Waiiuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdirys
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
and Thursdays: Kahului, Mon
days and Saturdays; Spreckels
ville, Wednesdays and Thurs
days.
Post Office Adress:

Maui Soda & Ice Works
Kahului, Maui, T. H

ESTABLISHED!'

& CO
BANKERS

Honolulu, H.
TRANSACT A

1 r.--- 1 tl l. and

Exchange Businesi

Commercial und Traveler's

Letters of Credit Issued
ayauable;in all tho priuchir
cities oi tno world.

Special attention given
to the business entrusted to u
by our friends of the otho
islands, either as dejiosits, cc I

lections, insurance or request
for exchange. .

Read the MAUI NEWS

Stationery

'f;

OF ALL
KINDS

can bo had at the ofl'ce of tho

Maui

News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Foreign. and

We also have a complete and up- -

line of Job Type and are pre
pared t o do

FINE

ARTISTIC

Wilder Co. Island News

Maui.

Maui Soda JOB WORK

Works

BISHOP

)

PRINT
Lett r H a s,

Bill Hea s.

Statements,

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations,

Cards

Circulars;

Posters

Etc., Etc..

All work executed m a.
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SATISFACTORY
MANNER &

mm

- flfhen hi need of Printing
I of any kind

GIVE US A CALL
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